


 onme, isn't it, Molly? 

. Tt would almost fia.ve to be, dearie.r A_ 

1ng your kitchen floors with t;his easy-to-use : : : v - cmditions 

GI.O-GOAT noeds no rubbing or - _ . FIB: | Weld tmS ‘onets a , Tuly, kiddo" CLICK 

T dries in tuenty ' - - olear s a bell!.......listen to 1t! 

QUARTET:  JINOLE EELLS, JINGLE EELLS, JINGIE ALL THE WAY 

 WHOOPSTR DOOPSIE SOAPSTE FLAKESTES BRIGHTEN. WA 
CHEE. .., ... . (CLICK) : 
I.et's throw :Lt out and use the old one 

_oh I can get other stuff , 

: a:g;dhis-?d?enngx ' anians . 



. program, if you don't telke 1t 0O 

it has 50 much grief 11': makes : 

One time I = ' 

on A SAVE TIME FOR ANo'rHm 

FLIE‘EINTEE‘-RAW, BROUGH‘I.‘TOYOUBYA 

{ PREFERS TO REMAIN ANONYMOUS. YOUR - 

s wsmovm GLIBWELL, WHO WAS BORN IN 1902 S0 

] AT THIS MDRE comm 'mm 

. Isfi‘;t‘rthat a swell tons, Molly? ,‘Bes,t: radlo set we over 

o they call them "SEI!S“? The
y‘re all in one piece. 

r didn't used ‘io be. My ‘first rs;dio set was WO yards 

f““'bakeiite with 18 ‘dials, three batteries, a morning 

four headphonos and & pa.ix- of overshoes. . 

HOEB! What were they for? » 

Y Lin the winter and tell t.he 

did 

;t,mugh’ I had *mere was ' some stuff tha.t 

3 ‘out Qf the radio,
 ,‘but 11; was 

. 

COUNTY. FOLICE TO. CORIER THE FOUR ESI 

THEIR WAY OUT OF STATE PRISON, I.EAVING 

TEAD AND THREE WOUNDED! ‘ 

My gosh , 

I,snjt tnat perribie? 

’RAI[ROADYARDSANDAIEBELJEVE)TOBE TN‘KIDING ON 

THE SOUTH SIDE OF TOWN, 

. ;'J.‘hey oug’fzta drag out a mx-ownst. k 

Itls «"'maow OUT A DRAGKET!“ 

Oh yes. 

THESE ESCAFED CdNVICTS ARE I-ERA']!& KIL{LERS A'ND 'I'HE ‘ 

 POLICE DEPARTVENT URGENTLY REQUESTS THA 

CHILDREN STAY OFF THE STREETS UNT 

oy o 
Vflh:r should anybody went to capture“ 

. g 



PLL% YOU OFF ON SIGHT.... 

Ave they all men? 

 Why yes...they are. - e 

Wen who's afrald of men! iim soin'g ’Ou 1 

an on. account of the wey I lcok° “With this black 

8¢ brulses and everythiz{g? - 

‘ ou speak ogf‘ it, Mr., Wimple. ..you ARE sort 

goodbye now. 

DOOR SIAM - - 

A stwkkeeper! Migoah, or 

. 'mx'n the redio on agatn, 

. h&ppemd 



caitoh them muggs I'd; fee' «I 'had to go, me be:Lng a What. busine ? 88¢ 

I durmo...but 1M1 th:l.nk of 

INA BTOLEN CAR!! AI.LROADBOUTOF L 

’ ;HD@EDANDAPOSBEOFCITIZENSIS ‘ 

THE CITY HALL!! 

TC m::s STA‘I‘ION FOR FUR’.E[{ER—-{CHGK) 

All...able~bodied men ..he said. %11.. 

to do my duty. 

to go to New York on business‘ ' 

' Gomfi to think of it, ahle bedied meens peir 

ingrown teenail I got on my 1eft foot is - | 

SAYING _ YOU WOULDN'T WANT, ME TO BE A codlim i wouw 0u? G 

would you? 

4No'. T wouldn't. 

' You wouldn't, eh‘> Hm. You don't put u‘o4 , 3 

do you? VEIL.WESRE'S MY DOUBLE BARREIED SHOT GUN..? MY 

EFORE CHRISTMAS, DIDN 

HA W\E....I CAN'T GO, NO. SHOTGUN! 

Be 'brought it Bback last week, dea.r-ie 

' aga,in as 1ong ase I 1ive 

Right here in the Imll closw— L 



double-bmelled shotgvn, box of' o 

helmet. ...peir of henficuffs. cee | 

A Where on aa.rth did you get some. handouffs? 

on t - -at tha Elk!s Club y sod T had aembody . 

ok me in these ha:pdcuffs, ‘end I had the key hidden o 

I could drop it into mxhand, and Doe. 

‘1o slaps me on the back sud says "GOOD LucK, BoY!", 

and I swallowed the ey, remember?: ‘ 

Oh yes...and ‘how Dm yau get out of the ha.ndcuf‘fs" 

14 up 1et 'em slide down %o my shoulders, and 

Tom off over my bips. . e 

TRAT 'S mmossxsw... . . 
Now lemme see...Bettor teke & 

L 

TOSTAYGUBAFTERW
 WHH l ' 

se if you're worried,
 snooky...l'll stsa.'y home , _' 

¥ .1’11 stay heme' : 

enything, I'11 - 

_ COME IN! 
U 

 Oh Hello, Dogtor Gambls. Do come if 

Hello, ms dear. 

Hiyah, Kidney—snooper‘ How's 

. medicine? you'd know. 

, ended whan you discoversd that ba 

_of hair. : ' 

WoGes. .don't talk to the dootor Like that' et 

. more than you ‘have everremm’bered - 

'Let him ta,lk, my dear. i 

a brain so small can talk 50 big is {sonxething' 

. puzzle over on long wintar evenings 
: 

The evaninga wouldn"t seem SO lcmg, N 

1 Wy didn*fs you ever get man-ie 

~ Tiye been trying to f:‘md a ‘wom 

could find any fault. It's abo\.ztf 

stay single a.s any E know. 

”Wen, as 1@@ you gat 10’ respo! ibmti 



L 13- 

ns boin! sble to cross your 

ook end tackle. Which lets you 

s  Remarks sbout other p,eokplef's__ ; 

ition come badly from you. . 

o an ex-ra_.yed a bear just before I 1ef 

. | o  YOU EX-RAYED A HEAR, DOCTOR?....A G 

s . . ' . - ~ No, ome of the Chicago Bez;.rs. ‘He 

‘ - o  in a scrimmge. ‘Wéll be careful if you go 

the fresh, ruddy comploxion of a solled 

.;Your chest 1s flatter than & share-cropper's wallet.... 
‘ - 

g&mgsters, McGoo . You're ovemight even withou, a0 

Yea 'hrut ha - - . i 
. ‘ 

» . : o . &kin full of buckshot. Good day, my deaxr. 

Your ltmgs are s0 i‘ull of niaotine, t.hey wont even let \ 
: . » . 

‘ the ballons for the Elk‘s parties. o | They will too. 1et me blow up the balo 

- 'parties. . 

. But you WILL be caref‘ul won't you, 

home full of buckshot will you? 

~ Now, of course not..‘ Hey...turn the radio 

caught them'guys....l wor;'t'have- to go. 

- Ali riglat..:(;__“_J vy, radio was & wond 



(am REVISION) -15-_ 

Remind me t ftt.me in on Marcia ‘I‘mnblaweed McGes. 

srquoise kHoover button is -- '_ o 

GUEST FOR TODAY! AMANWB)NEEDS 

"’memmmmyoucom1 
IES AND emmmm, JOI-mSGN'S 

COAT IS THE EASIEBT-TO—HSE POLISH FOR 

YOUR xmcm Lmommuou CAN BOY.ooeenene 5 

My goodness. .that sounds 1 
It sure ddes...T wonder if 

.romsows GIOCOAT NEEDS NC 

A LITTIE OUT. ... .SPREAD 7 AROBM) Anzo 

. [mry anotherrstation, MeGee. . o 

__ WHINING OF RADIO TflI‘IING 

Herc's one, .. 

- AND PRESTO' e A SPARKLING GIEAMING LZDNIOIEUM 

WEARANDSTAINS.. THAT IS CLEANANDISEASYTO 

J‘OHNSON'B SELF-PULISHING GLOCOAT EI.IMII\TATE 

RADIO ’NNING - 

He can't be all over the dial....Hcre' 

 GLOVWGOAT ELIMINATES OID PASHION: 

I‘t's Waxey again! 

He must have poured h_mself out and apread himse 

TRY JOHNSON'S SELF-POLISHING GLOCOAT TODAY, GIRIS 

THE HOURS YOU S(WEINEHEKITCMI, 

USE@ i TC}]IN!! Andncwa o 

MVN THIS MORNING' 

 Hot dog.. .:‘;epvgrand!_ : 

= 
Sth! LISTEN!! 



(REvIsED) -17- 
‘ ;‘Anmncxmzms, EX-SERVICE 

, wear'this to play golt on the public links. Some o 

~ them sharpshooters cen knock your teeth out at 400 yards. 

 Where's my flashlight? 
’Here...but there's no batuery in it. 

Makes a wonfierfi:?f \cigar case. Wher’é"s my 

hinting knife? - . - 

Its upsta.iz.‘s dearie. I'll»go get 1it. (FADE),-?fto}d’on't 

: thout telling me... ‘ fi ‘ . ‘ 
¢ 

-+ Alh, there goesagood kid. she ; ; 

] st:er tfi\ join this posse..but will she say 

anything? No her.,.she's got prmcipal....endrI'd be 

:ehe did.n‘t bave so d mucfi of‘ 1t too. : 

j 

fcur very desperate c‘naraots?s ! 

. killers' . get in their wey and yow d, ge 

: liks & Jookey with 'boils. 

So what? ; , . 

Thet's what T say, mister. So wné;; Gee, I be 

anybody . . 

WAIT A NENUTE...V&IAT WAS ’I'hA'I‘ You. SQID? II‘ITIE ELDREN 

ARE 50 V\EAT" 

Unsof:!istice.ted. 

Yeah. 

Hm? 

I sa.id Y. ’l‘ha’s was it 

| That wes what? 
Tha.t was Wh&t you scid 

' What? 
Unfroaistri. .--WHAT IRAS 'IHA , 

| Unsofristicated? 
THAT'S IT!! 

What about it? . 



(2ND REVISION) -19-20-21- 

wos just amused. Now look, Teeny, you 

m along home £411 we got things straightensd out 
o don't wa.nt you to worry about 1t, but - 

_out Of prison, But schp 1t itls nothing a 1ittle gn-f 

S’I‘ORAGE.WITH A TONMYGUN I WANT NO PART OF iy ANYHOW'! . 

, got everyth:!.ng? 

No....you haven't got the kitohen sink 

Well, this posse business is a serious' 

have too much equipment. Iemme see, 

SUN HEIMET AND SI\IOWS}IOES’ 

You betcha.. .« Juwhen McGee gets on & man'sa 

follows 1t thru desert heat and Arctic em 

loGee mover gives up) WELL... HERE I GO. 

Good luck, deariel - 

Thenk you. (PAUSE) Wonder if I've fol s 

1 don't kow what 1t would De. 
: WQnder if I oughtta ‘ 

No, T guess mot. WELL....S0 IONG, KIDDO 

Goodbye, McGee. o . 

You sure you won‘t be afrai 

Not & bit. __ , 

I'feol mce a dog, 'leavin' you her 

mprotected. Matter of £ s 



(2D REVISION) -23- 

o1l, for goodness sakes..,.Mayor La Trivia., Good 

:doédaday, Mrs. MoGee. Hello, MoGes., 

MIAT ARE YOU ALL EQUIFFED FOR, MOGEE?  If you're going 

to kestablish a cever__'ed wagon trail to Galifomia, you're : 

. too late. The railroad has gone thru. , 

3 ~going to Join the posse,. Mr. Mayor. ; 

AREYOU,I.ATRIVIA? EAIFTHETOWNSCAREDTO 

: OFSOMEESGAP.E‘&)KIIIERS, AMDTHEMYORHD’BEIF 

DON!T IS'.NOW AN!‘I'I'UIIG ABOU‘I‘ Ir: A FDIE STATE GF' HDW- 

mm...mm UE new on THE 

REWARD FOR !Wf,..man OR ALIVE! 

Good heavens‘ 11d better got right dow 

and get that mmt organized! 5 o 

on - wh - okey, La Trivi...Uh - w 

shotgwn asbile longsr end - uh -- 
WATT? THERE'S NO TIME TO WATT, MOGEE] 

mmmmm OOME ALONG - I'LL 

D YOU? , 

Good f‘o:c you, deaz-ie! : 

WWMOW&NWW 

I‘IOSIR!' 

Ema.nkyou, McGee. 

m Z‘%U TAKE MY SHO‘I‘GUN, m TRIvz 



(24D REVISION) -25- 

" MISSOURL! WHAT UHE..,! 
~ Take off your helmet, officer, i 

Missouri!{ Ohh this is wonderfull! 

__ SEIECTION - FADE.FORY 

- oH, I:E‘AR: _ ‘ 

i yom:- helmet offioer, your crime wave is 



cen't refrain from tess:l.ng 3ust one at you in case 

ven't realized the work you can save by adoptfing 

ousekeeping method., I'm sure you've heard me 

before that JOENSON'S WAX is more than a mroduct for 

nying roult home. It's & labor-saving way of keeping 

, By regular applicatims of JOHNSON'S WAX. to your 

‘ ,floors, fumiture and woodworlk, you not only protect -3 

. these surfaces aga:}.nst wear and tear; you also keep your 

‘ hmercleaner al‘.\. year end save ycurself lots of work, 

,;Of‘ course, you kncw how lovely JOBNSGN 'S WAX makes things 

| Iook. - Everyhh.mg 1t touches glows emd sparkles with 

i ‘beautys. IMSON'S WAX gives a rich, mellow polish to 

ery'thing from floors to leather articles, from 

: bright, ahin:mg hane this ye&r wi'bh 

: ge'xmim msows wmc !w*n wsnt to--' 

- Paste, Liquid; m ezkeami ' 
2 

,»kuldn't join a posse = 

it a;I.n't tha‘h - I’m sore e.t‘. | 

‘Mwnow? 

He said if I HAD met any gangste:-s 

‘off 1ike a sitting duck, 

Why should fiha.t make you angry? 

wHe saidwifihmy sha.pe :Lt'dbeaim'i 

’WM! 

G_oodn.‘;ght. 

(;‘ao_dnight, all. 

'J.‘HIS 18 mm WILGOK smamm 0 ‘ 

-vmmsme ' WAX PRODUOTS, FOR m AND 

GOOD NIGHI‘ 

. ’I‘HIS IS N:B.Cs - THENATIONALBR 


